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I yention the international community.giyes au~or- i
aNorwegIanfreightervvhentheIrboat sank ity to use force to create order within natiOnal ,
in Australian waters was due to end on illegal immigrants were found concealed in a con- boundaries of sovereign states, reluctantly and in r

September03, 2001 after a "Pacific solution"-was' tainer of furniture that was examined when it came extreme cases.
announced: the Australian government proposed of(a ferry at a British port. In most cpuntries these When the policy of containment. of displaced
that 150be sent to New Zealand and the rest to the economic refugees do not qualify for assistance persons withinnational borders was fIrstintroduced

,island 9fNauru,.:yja,PapnaNew,.Guinea,.Qpat1:iYII!, " ~in(:ethey are fleeing a condition that is not consid- in 1993-1994 there was confusion and dismay
at the two locations.their refugee status would be ered life thfeatening andIuiilikely mbeeased in the' amongst thousands of Afghans-whohad preyjously
assessed. Thereafter, those judged to be genuine foreseeable future-poverty. There has been a just walked across to safety inPakistan whenever
refugeeswouldbe accommodatedin Australia,New marked increase in racial tension in many parts of fighting erupted. Fewer people were permitted to
Zealand and Norway. The'resolution of the crisis the world when asylum seekers have been confined cross the border during outbreaks of hostility be-
wasdelayedby the legal interventionof an Austral- to small communitiesprior to processing forrefugee tween rival groups in'Mghanistan once safe areas
iancivil rights group.The group has been pleading status. ' ! were designated within the country and UNHCR
onbehalfof the refugees.It is of the view that since The traditional focus of the activitiesof the United and the InternationalCommittee of the Red Cross
the refugees are already in Australian territorial Nations High Commission for Refugees (UNHCR) began to work there. But the number of internally
watersthey must be'allowed to disembark on Aus- continues to be on securing the right of refugees to people increased dramatically. In 1996 fighting
tralian soil and their refugee status must be deter- asylum. The agency acknowledges that the coun- displaced about 800,000who ran from one part of
mined there. As AustraIia struggles to keep these tries that were proud to grant asylum to those seek-their own country to anotherin searchofsafety. The
Afghanrefugeesoff its soil, the Afghangovernment ing refuge from persecution are now less keen to do majority of Mghans displaced then, and earlier,
isholdinga groupof eight foreigners,including two so. Many of these countries say they want to guard' during the war of the 1980's are still languishing in
Australians, working for a,charity c~led Shelter their frontiers from what they perceive to be "eco- refugee camps or wandering around South Asia,
International.They have been accused "" looking for routes to greener pastures.
of proselytizing. Sixteen Mghans ac- O. .

f " . ost "ra '.
C b ~... The international community has been

cused of converting to Christianity are , 'He 0 iiI Ie 1ft . ... I 91. 'YproUuc&'$ encouraging theresettlement of Afghans

also iQ prison. The Australian govern- ot War.PQlIticat a reli,sion and in Pakistan an9 Iran. In encouraging thements' frantic efforts.to keep Mghan' . resettlement of Afghans in Pakistan and
_refugeesoff its soil are in contrast to its Iran the international community is se-

, concernT6i"tlie'tW6A1IStraliandtizefls duced by the possibility of creating a
sittingin a prison in Afghanistan. forceinnearbyterritoriesthatcouldeven-

One of the most tragic byproducts of tuallybeequippedto displ\icetheTaliban.
war,political oppression and economic Otherwise there would not be so much
instabilityis the refugee.The number of pressure to accommodate Mghan refu-
pOlitiCiUrefugees, victims'ofethnic-COi)- geeS-Ollt~ide'nationalboundaries r~ther
flict and civil strifein the world, grew than'~ithin Afghanistan, in internation-
from 8 Ihillion towards the end 'of the ally supervised camps for the displaced.
1970's to about 20 million during the
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'." It would be foolish in the extreme for ~early1990's.The term "refug~" covers J . ~' .xL"'. . "",.!, ... .',.. .. e. both,IrananetPakIstanto fall in with such

those who have c'ross~ in~mationah, ,~,,11."""": S" tp.~e.o m.'ain"iiilin" . plans.
borders-thereasonfordoing~;somaybe ';;;~901i~J"";' fi\ .' '. ,J w,&CJ. , Assistance lo JIlaintain refugee camps
differentin variouscases andin different b ~ 'has, more or less, dried up. United Na-
'parts of the world. Every day..anesth tions appeals for donations for Afghan
mated10,000people in various parts of l1'efugeesbring in less than 5 percent of

1 theworldare forced to flee from their countries for nomic refugees", rather than political refugees, and what is being asked for. On the other hand, interna-
politicalreasons.Anequalnumberare nowbelieved have pass~ legislation to plug loopholes that al- tional pressure on Pakistan and Iran to accommo-
tobe fleeingfor reasonsthat are not political. Those lowed suchrefugees in. A number of countriesare of date and m!\intainrefugees has increased. The pres-
deprivedof opportunities for gainful employment the view that it is becoming more difficult to differ- sure is being resisted because the arguments and
and social .supportwithin their own countries for entiate between those under political attack, those. strategies that have been used by the international

j political,ethni~or reasonsotherthan lack of compe- who are the victims of injustice and those who are community to deal with the humanitarian conse-
I tence,are non-persons for the state. In an effort ~o merely subject to generally prevalent social and qqences of political conflict and war are no longer
, changetheircircumstancesthey may try to relocate. economicdistress.Thelatter,accordingtothebooks, 'producing the expected results. The social, cultural
I Theirconditionmeritsaueqtionbut the international do not merit asylum. andpolitical environment of the worldhas changed.

Jcommunityappears to believe that the level of dis- .' While insisting on the right to asylum of all those This has created the need for a new set of values in ,

tress in such situations is bearable and does not in danger UNHCR is now also involved in trying to order to formulate workablesolutions when dealing
warrantrefugeestatus.It is estimatedthat two outof protect internally displa~ed )?eople by seeking to with humanitarian issues. Such solutionshave to be
every130persons on the face of the earth have been remove, thfough negotiationswith national govern- based on research and profound intellectual activ-
forcedto leave their permanent place of residence. ments, thecauses of their displacement.These nego- ity, rather than the public relations exercises United
About26 million people are known to have been tiations include efforts to persuade national govern- Nations agencies have become used to conducting
forcedto leavetheir homes anddisplacedbut arenot ments to secure basic human rights within their from time to time.
registeredas refugees, since they have not crossed borders and to take the responsibility for maintain- The global economy is slowing down. It will be a
internationalborders. Others are not registered be- inglaw and order wheregroups of thepopulation are long while before the effects of econol)).icgrowth
causetheir country of origin would consider their pitted against each other. This strategy aims to and globalization trickle down to the poor. Eco-
registrationas refugees a hostile move.,~. , contain displaced people within their c9untry of nomic'and social surveys for Asia,and the Pacific

About 35 million people have emigrated, and origin in an effort to prevent them from becoming make depressing reading. Tl1eyindicate that pov-
continueto emigrate, at the rate of about a million a refugees in the technical sense of the word. Opera- erty;slo,* economic growth, lack of political stabil- ,

-year,.frgm.1ess.deY~lQ~CO\!!l!ri.~sto the prosper- tions to c<;>ntaindisplaced persons within national ity and unemployment will continue to force'
ousindustrializedcountries. These people are Ii.owborders can require the provision of a full range of populations to seek greener pastures outside na-
referredto as "economic refugees". Some travel serviCes,from the establishment of safe area:s"atId-"ctibn'i11borders;.::FIfesegreener pastures may be'in
throughlegal'channels, such as the 79,000 thatleft military intervention through the deployment of hard-pressed; economically weak countries like,
Pakistanduringthe year 2000. Many Iti°re take tIle -multinationalforcesoperatingundermandatesgiven Pakistan and Iran for the Afghans and in Britainand
clandestineroute:on September 02, 2001 the Chan- by the United Nations Security-Council, to the the United States etc., for East Europeans, Central ~
nel tunnel was closed when a group of persons, provisionof clean drinkingwater, food,clothingand Asians as well as others.
believedto be illegalimmigrants, were foundat one shelter. Often it is a case of too little too late.Due to E-mail queries and comments to:
endof the tunnel. OIithe same diy a group of forty the f~Heachingpolitical implications of suchinter- shahwar@nation.com.pk
-


